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A lot of strange books and book notices
cross this desk, and 1'm not just talking
about poctry either.

Robert Clay Brand and bis company,
Ç gaystar Publisbing, occasionally send us
notices from Costa Rica- for his book
Tigk t of the Worlds, wberein be
reveals the astotmding fact that the
resdents of Atiantis did-flot depend on oul
as an energy source. Brand aise states that
clouds are flot natural pheniomena, and
Christ has "brokcn the bonads" of the sky
gods.

Another frequent correspondent ia
Eugene Changey, a 61- yar-old bachelor
fromn Maple Heights, Oblùo, who writes
letters te the Gateway in whicb the Lord
GOD (always capitalized> speaks through
himn to us lowly joumalists. Last weck we
received a tbick pamphlet (or a thin bock)
from bim entitlcd The Hare's Relier,
which contains pearls cf wisdom like:

Be not a knave of destmny, but know a
desirous tirtiue, to blerish a wbore n pligb:. A
bight of rernorse is disdainfal gain to a wicked
servant of bel!, wbo abhorred a nature of vrtue
to lven a glory n sin.

Yes, indeed, theft oertainly are a lot cf
wackos running àiound loose ini this
world.

But the most 'audàcieus piece cf
religieus bladerdasb te- cross iày path
recently is a thing called The Fan -
damental Bible, whicb quite by chance
arrived a day after Changey's screcd.

The Fundamentai Bible'is a radical
departure as bibles go; unlike the Revised
Standard Bible, the New English Bible et
ai, it is flot just another translation basçd
on ancient scritrs and retaining a few
of the potic ics c,,f the King James
Dible. s ~e~aileg the rw unçQ.
scriptures and King J'i ras a base, it is
drasticaliy and libcrally rewritten from
bow te stern, the changes being based on
recent '"revelations."

The alterations were done by oeejoshua,
Steadfast(seunds like'a pscudonim te me)
who is the leader cf the Truc Scripture
Congregation, a group which split from
the Southern Baptist Conference a little
over a year ago, and which dlaims a
membcrship cf 90,000(l arn quoring the
attached Press release -the group isn-t listedi
in The World Almamnc. But then 1 gucss

there are se mfany crackpot groups around
that a few arc bound ;o be overlooked.)

The Truc Scripture Congregarion
believes that ail prescrnt bibles (except their
own, cf course) in spioe cf bing divincly
inspired originaliy, were tampcred wýitb
over the course cf trme by bumans under
the influence cf the dcvil. The result is a
"depraved" bible which bas split the
church, aftd made criticism easy for
agnostics and arbeiars.

The cnly example given ln the prea
rcease<otber examples arc available by
mail on requcat) is the case cf John 1:18,
whicb states: "No oee as ever seen God."

As tbc press release notes, Génesis 32:30
stares that Jacob saw Qed, anid Exodus
24: 10- 11 stares thar Moses, Nàdab, Aaron,
Abihu, and sevenry cf the eliers cf Israel
saw Ged.

Joshua Steadfa&t, knowing that, Qed
does net courradict himacif, realized
insrantly that eitber the Oic! Testament
passages or the cxcerpt from john was the
work cf the dcvii. Af e rayerful con-
sideration Qed revealed t imthar irwas
John that bac! been faisified, and tbat in
rcaliry what bad been said was,'Wo ne e as
seen Qed but the appointed few.

Being semetbiing cf an amateur
theologian, this exampie enly wbetted my
Saptite and, unable te wait for the mailore pmphlet, I dug up my Revised
Stadad Bible and began making seme
compariseus. 1 started wirh Ecciesiastes,
figuring there would bave te be semerbing
in tbat almosr-agnestic bock that a fanatic
Christian would irch te imperove. Sure
eneugb there was. Take ths criginal
passage from the Revised Standard Bible
(Ecci. 11:15):

As you do flot know- bow the spirit cornes ta
the bones intbe wornbof a wornan uitb chi d,
so you do flot know tbe work of Gcd wbo
makes everytbing.

A grear- maxim for creationists! In
Steadfasr's Fandamenala Bibi., bowevejr,

As on!> the Irae befiever knows both e
spirit cornes ta tbe bones in tMe womb of a
wornan witb cbild, sa only the irae believer
knows Mbe work of God wbo makes everytbing.

I soon feund that this know-it-ail
attitude permeated the Foindamental
Bible mucb more se than the Revésed
Standard, wbich is only intermirtently
cocksure. Thar vast u nowableucss cf
the universe; wbat Mencen called "the

ipntrable enigma that is life," is eften
reedwith- awe and respect in tbe

Revised Standard. The Fandamental
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Bible, on - te pthier band, sSems
suapioualy eager te prove ditharouiy the
infidel is baffled by lf;that the Truc
Scripruraiisr la virtuaily omniscient.Hetc is anether example from
tbeRevised Standord(Rornans 11:33>:

0 the depiM of Ibo riches and wi4sdonî and
knowledge of Gad! IIow unsearchable are bis
iudgements and botù inscrutable bis ways!

To whicb Seadfast adds:"exccprte
those who worship hlm."

Prudery, as mîght be cxpectéd, is
another fearure of the Fonda mental
Bible. Take, for instance, this levely,
lyrical verse from the Song cf
Solomnan(Sol. 7:1-3>:
How graceful are-o ar le.: in sandals

Y,,oroned îbigbs are ike jewels
tbe work of ;s master band

Your navel is a roundttd bowl
tbat.never Jacks mixd wine

Your bg 4 7 il a beaýF wb

tuins of a gazelle.
In the Fonda mental, Bible, tdii

becomnes bowdlerized te:
Hose beouujnldyou are from th fe et-p

0 boly woman
Your e:eS are merry

giving cbeerfulness 10 friendi
Your bands are tender

for patting your baiband's back
Ami jour armi are stard>y

for tbe labors of theborne
Ami j-our breasts give mil6

to babes in arias. t

by Michael Skeet
1 cant believe tbeyre doing this te us,

y'know. 1 mean, if thcy take the Ge&saway
from us, wbo's-goîng te print my egotistic
ramblings? 1 need a seapbex!

Andcrsic is raving about deadlines,
and this is the mother cf them ail, selI guess
1 should treat you te a winner cf a final
column: My greatest moments as a
Getaway music revicwer!

1 would have te say that, over the past
two years, my biggest thri l as ben my
most acclaimed pieoe - the interviewl I
with Vanessa, the groupie wbose themne
song is'Thanks For the Mammaries'. Her
delicate insighbts iure the real world cf
rock'n'roll were a real ee-opeuer, and my
delicate probing into the mind and seul cf
this interesting creature wcre enough te
convince me that I sbould be sbooting for
Honours Psytch.

Second on the alI-time Great list
would be last weck's Leverboy concert.
Really mary rounds. Id bave te -say that
getting the members cf the band te p'roof-
read My revicw was a stroke cf genius -
darned good thing they agreed with me,
eh?

Speaking cf wbich, isn't the MacKen- an ad hVigoths
zie Brhers album0 a real dalasic?
Something even engineers can sing along and since le hasn't skiat nme the usuai
to. I just had te giye it ai16 Real Christmas freebies, that's the last I'migoing
commercial toc, eh guys? te say about the sofabitch.

1 theugbt the Dosvg Chrsrtié Lve Hats off aise te Edmontou's
Album was terrific, toeandd its a shamne the rockCn'roll radie stations, especialiy CKRA
big guy's career bas gene downbiil in the and K-97 FM. Whod have thouglit that
past ycar. Thats the way it goes, tbeugh- you could make an AM format wor o

in a miore mnrowIOOguww

FM banc!? For that mtr, who'd bave
.rthought the CRTC would sflow it? Con-
grars, you guys - ir reliy wsrm my hem
te kuow dhat, ne marrer whtn I mum on the
oic! Electrro1ooe, 1 çan 4iten rm AC/DC
f iring off ail those cannoqs. Almosrg".the
werda memioriàed, tee.

My conscienct wou't let me eqd dthis
column, wont ler me allow the.Gaway rýo
die, wirhout givfng you eue last rip. Watch
eut for a new group called Earwgx and the
Visiotlis.

.iey're Canadian, doucha know, and!
the marketing plan la perfect. The band is
made up cf session men or ex-play'ers frein
prairie and maritime bar-banda. The Iead
singer, whose name is beiug kept secret for
puibliciry reasons, used.-teooe commer-ciels'lu Toronto. A PR mani for A&P
Reoords tells me #hey've gor c.ighr rracks
from trwo albums « Ireac!yrôgoas singles
and A-rotation cura. Anc dmonon is

gointo e th cpingground!
Éneodys ovios1ycaughron tethe,

fact ther bath Loverboy and! Toronto, real
giaurs cf the Canadien mreomxing sccne, got
their starts pleymg for Edmonton
audiences.lflic plIan, thcý ilafr er rwx
and the VISgedis te p la y the Rlv-K-97
Rock Rootu evey niglit frein nw uatil
riy et a hir reourd. The naine Barwax andi
the Visigoths, incidenrally,is teI odcf
en extensiv s# Urvey jy oe eofÇoronrosf
bîgestcoensultitS fairm ~.New thats
creiilvtry!

r1fieut of space; 6h, ývS. And up'to,
thspoint, 1 havent been able to ger Wayne

Gretzkys riinte inte dhists ing once! Ah
weli,I anticip.ate a hit single from hîm
before long; if that happens, then 1 cari
consider my riny efforts over the past two
years te have been worthwliile.

Nexrwek

Wedneday, Deoeni*r 16, 196 1/

0 u asage(Ptoverbo 30:18-19».

f.<. 1 do o ds*mid
0/m uw of M Ï& e sésk

tb.o a 4sortent du à rock
:6b . 01 e a hp on th# higb seas
lAfldsb4ttiqàla *anwa*ba .ued..

Lest anycc e t,aaulmrous ideas,
8reidfast changes the lam 'ords te
husbse ac wfe"Huùand and
wife'!l, Why, the ýwbole thiga sinlls of
curlers'dirtyuudershirta ,Sex t>is%&b
prude is net the cfrlightful and distuV'

Pivebir tis somer-hip 1 degraded axOd
smtr, tbe uwepÏunder terug of holy

'~eaIf th gencldlgoreisalsoý
cleilid edurt1of die 0%Z Tegtament(e.
-Nurnlirs 31,,Der&rerooomy 2, andjôihua-
6). After readià&*Scealfss evisionismn
eue ahusot suspects t i ed-
laraclires were segamtres te the Hage,

Another embarrassimet albus j
countless theologM*aa& squirm issolvein
eue eaay srroke- n Matrhew1:1-17 jr la
staredtjesus ila adescendant ofDsid,
a ,. to proire r, the gentx»kw y frbm

Daid fromjoseph is alisaecL However, lu
Matte 1:18 it la stated that the Holy
Spirit got into the sackw"lMary bcfère
joseph did, and therefore Joseph la bet
the fathçr, nor las David an ancestor..

Sreadfast selves the knorty problem by
simpl changing the account te sa that
Joseph waa midccc! the father, are tbat he
was infusd with the Holy Spirit when he
ipregnated ber. The echnical details>aýre omitec, but as bert as 1 cap tell the

ncw ryr cf coputali il ave, M(ary
virgina. A near trick ifidecd!

If Steadfast was oeally inspired by God
lm !nkn l thesedrastic changes ln

scrtue h hsoertainly doen"bl o
.l~nin upth Bile.Butrh ra t a

orber acri wiasinIre

me to wonder if Stcdfast isn'r simj4
anorber. diabolic meddler.

Which brings us t à the crucial <piestion:
how dmoeell wbiether a wrirer

; au reby the devil or by God? With thte
cf peoçuof le r-unng amuri.

nowadays claiming te be Gods exclusive
inésseWgrs, ir seems like a poerrty
pertiflffR question.
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